
Introducing the  
QuickChange® Wrap

Not a brief. 
Not a foley catheter.
Not a condom catheter.

Instead, a simple, comfortable 
solution that prevents CAUTIs, 
IADs and staff injuries.
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Simple as...

“ Less invasive and 
less strain on staff 
and patients.”

In a survey, 91% of frontline caregivers who have tried the QuickChange Wrap 
say it is better than current choices, which are not really choices at all. Virtually 
all respondents agreed that the wrap is easy to deploy and change. Almost all 
said they would recommend the product to others.

Field-tested with phenomenal results 

Made 
in  

USA



In hospitals, 15%-25% of patients are placed 

on catheters, joined to a urine output bag. 

Staff spend countless hours positioning, 

cleaning and worrying about Foley  

catheters, which can cause urinary tract 

infections, the most common healthcare- 

associated infection and a condition not  

reimbursed by payers. 

In long-term care, staff change  

briefs several times per shift, which means  

lifting and rolling patients, resulting in 

injuries to backs, knees and feet. Patients 

and bed linens are often soiled, resulting in 

incontinence-associated dermatitis (IAD) 

and other skin problems. Administrators 

must keep multiple sizes of briefs and pads 

in inventory.

Life just got better for:

PATIENTS:
Fewer infections. 
Restored mobility. 

Less invasive.

STAFF:
Easier than catheters. 

Fewer soiled bed linens. 
Places on patient in seconds.

ADMINISTRATORS:
Reduce CAUTI occurences. 

Lower facility costs. 
Greater staff productivity.

Finally, a chance to replace these...with this:

For more information call 800.206.2816 or visit us at www.uimed.com

For decades, nothing new  
has come along to care 
for men with urinary  
incontinence. 

In post-acute care, many patients are  

transitioned to condom catheters. Finding 

the right size condom catheter is not easy, 

and staff can waste several trying them  

out. Condom catheters often leak onto the 

patient and bed linens and can be painful 

when removed. IAD is a common outcome.

Everything has changed. 

The QuickChange Wrap is the only  

solution designed exclusively for male  

UI. It is adjustable to fit every patient and  

can be placed in seconds without moving  

or even waking the patient. One wrap  

absorbs half of the average daily urine  

output, reducing incidence of CAUTIs,  

urethral scarring and IAD. Nurses are  

free to care for patients.

 It’s a soft, cloth-like, multi-layer,  
absorbent wrap.

 Has a circular penile seal that 
prevents leaks and allows for all       
penis widths.

Has a premium closure/hook that 
adheres tightly and safely.

Has a top layer next to the skin 
that is soft and porous so the urine 
is immediately wicked away to the 
absorbent middle layer, where urine 
is captured as a gel, dry to the skin.

What is it?


